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ftKJIATI.
PHIWHitNT jwo urn. of the tfaoafa U*1 fatten the

boJv a luoMBUuitaatiuci fi urn Um fcctcUr^ of lk«: Interior,
-J- m a«afltu» r with a n-~ latum jailing fa* a hat of

U, It,,.! l.tim- -1 u,f .(lb lltw wbkii *M,
r<*l and laid on Um Ulrfc

nam, m

Ike falluvinf iwa ri«U vent prmnntml and appMyrtilrlyK-fcrtvl *

By Mr Bi.JiJa.MiX » run John Branaaa. a labor*.
Mike Dtparkaant of Nile, aakiag w|nn«n<«i fat

tunutuK tke dulfa* of Ike Mfaaria* of tfat depart

*k' Mr TBI MBl LL : truu. ciuaru. of Bclkvil!*. nU
Mk', n'-'-ff Um mdtliHuhaicat trf a braarh antm avay
oflae *t St U-tris

By Mr (1W1X From John lUnibtefcxi. awlting ladrm.»y|ur 1 iiatMacaoioard by the ladiaaa on tke rout* beleeaaAlb«rgv»rq*e and California ; which vaa referral
juiUi:!!,. on Indian ACUuo

Mr- U alao moved that Ike paper* from the Cu«rt of
tlauvr in 111- -a* - nuuel J lieiialev oUi.ii au

a.,.table report hod been mode YeetenJUy, be nluml to
liM O mailt! r on Indian Attain whnh waa a. rc-i

acpuw raua cuuima

Mr. UliEKX, from tbe Committee on Terr!torie*. to
«A jel.il.-J Uo Iir..i iit »m.-an^foir...uun<rtnliU({

ai> appropriate «i U> p*V with iuletoat a oiim of money ail
nated bf the Oortrrv of vucogm i TrttrT to the Uov-
rcaot of Washington Veintory, rrgortol kill to carry
the aoke into rtb-ict, an* as It »i» a peculiar cane, asked
tbr indulgence of the Senate to be aliened to pat the ball
ok ita pa*age which war agreed to anJ the kill ww*

passed
Also, frooi the same committee, reported a bill to pro

ride teiu[«.t*i) _ -» romem,- j,.f the Territories » L>icotah
and Arhaxu and to create the uih.. at surveyor-general
to the Territory of Arizona.

Mr HL'NTEU, from the Committee on Finance, to
which was referred House bill making appropriations fur
the consular and diplomat:.' expense# of the government
for the year ending tin- Joth .lay of June, 1*60, reported
back the same without amendment

Also, from the saute committee, naked to he discharged
fi oa» the further ooti.-ideiatiaB of the u»«-m .riid of B K.
ttittriiliou*-. a clerk in the office of the Register of the
Treasury, asking compensation for extra services ; which
was agreed to.

AJmt, froui the satue committee, to which were referred
the memorial# of Thylor & Co., Mora Brothers, and Navarrok. Co., reported a hi!! for the relief of those whom
good# were destroyed by tire in Braxton's warehouse on

the 4th 'lay of June. MM.
Mr STCAKT, from the Committee on Public Lands,

to which was referred a joint resolution of the legists
tint i'l Wt-<oo-ia, ! Mtivu to a lailioad from Fnd-du
Lai- to Lake Superior, submitted mi adverse re;«ort
thaieon.

Also, from the same commit Ice, to which was referred
House hill reemruisi'.jr the survey of the (fraud Cherirt re

island. State of froukiana, as approved by the surveyor
general, and for other purposes, reported it without
amendment.

Also, frotu the same committee, House bill for the reliefof the Mobile and Ohio liaiiruad Company, reported
it hack with an amendment, and asked its present ouosidenUkiu; which was agreed to. the amendment con

currrd in, and the bill passed
Mr. 1VEBS0N, from the Committee of Claims, to

which was referred the memorial of Thomas S. Spragae,
asked to he discharged from the further consideration of
tli.- same which wm ;tgre»-<l to.

Mr. IllKK LL, trom the Committee on the Jodi
ctary, to which *1* referred the 1411 to regulate prartic
iu the 1 'nited State* court*, re,*>rted back the same with
o amendment
Mr. KENNEDY', from the <\>inmittee on Public Ruild

tor* and Public Grounds, asked to he Arhngri from
the further consideration of the memorial of Wm. CantonPearson ; which was agreed to.

nurrcicr ot ooixxaiA.

Mr BRIGHT. from theC.warnittee on Public Buildings
arul Uttmnda, to which were referred "A bill to author-
Lte the city of Washington to di»Irihute and uee the
water soon to be introduced therein from the Potomac
river and the ''hill conferring certain power# on the
Corporation* of Washington and Georgetown,' neons- j
mended their indefinite postponement, on the ground
that they did not contain appropriate and anundent pro
visions to suit the character or condition of the waterw..rk,<,nor to accomplish the objects necessary to be ae-

cured, both on the part of the government and the cities
of Washington and Georgetown, and submitted a report, I
acornpar-dud by a Mil to provide for the care and prcser-
ration of the works constructed by the United States for
bringing the Potomac water into the cities of Washingtonand Georgetown for the supply of said water for all
governmental purposes, and for the uses and benefit of
said cities.
Mr. BRIGHT observed that this bill was one of importance,as would be acknowledged by every one who

took any interest in the rnxumiuodatioa of the water
privileges which have been introduced into the national
metropolis. He would ask for its consideration to-mor-
row, if that day should be set apart for the consideration
of District business if not, whenever the chairman of
the Committee ou the District of Columbia [Mr. Baowj.1
should call up bis railroad bill, be would move to »ub
vtitote the ounsiileiauou of the bill just reported tor that
of hi* friend from Mississippi.

mumm w rwu pick nam. land find.

Oo motion by Mr. POLK, the Semite proceeded to the
consideration erf tire lull from the House of Represent*
tires giving the assent of Congress to a law of the Mut
souri legislature for the application of the reserved two
per cent, land fund of that Stale Tin* bill wa« real a

thiol time and the quotuo win- stated 011 itSir.COLLAMLlt sjurfte of the early policy which was

adopted liy the government in the sale of public lamb, to

giant five per cent, of the amount of such sale* to the
wrerai Mate* in which the Unit,-, were situated, for the
purpose of facilitating cornmnaloation and opening road*.
to Induce the more rapid settlement <rf the then wilder-
tie** by eubgrants. When this yctem was first adopted,
in the case of Ohio, this five per cent, fund was divided,
Mid three per cent was placed at the disposal of the
Mate to be used within her limit* and at lier own

discretion, white the other two per cent, was reserved
to be used under the direction ol CotigreMi for making
road*. The threi percent, wa-for making roads within
thtsStat<'>, ami tlie two per cent wan to be disposed of

jc iqnkiug ianrf< to the Stats. "n«let this system ibe
Cumberland road w*# ->-timet' oL atpf Congrow proceed-
pi to redeem it* pledge in making the road to Ohio
I bene reservation* were nut peculiar to Ohio, but went on

htm State to State west, and the giant to Mimouii wa*
ul similar terms, reserving two per cent, to make a road
to the State, in going on with this agreement. Congresstmjoently expended largely in advance of the receipt*providing that it should be repaid to the treas-
ury as the lands should be aold ami the two per
cent realm*'. Between six ami (even millions of
dulhn hi* been e*|«eoded on the Cumberland road,
which was male to Ohio, through Ohio, to Im*4
diana, bat not quite through »

'

I
uiowgjh HHmii*. TM- h«a Wila J:
a* »incetiues, aud a rend was m^l.. -i.-* .11 tl>
wa, to Missouri nut never cmpfeW entirely to iti nw road wa* m.vk by appropriations from the treaeurywith Hie ui.dervUndiiiu that the money should be rrpud '

from.thia two j*>r rent fund on the reservations which 1

"""voat upended by the governmentkm exu'.»l.t aUk>_mf of the two per orott ,-u- j j
waved by More than a million of ffhtch ha. cot 1
hen reptacod at »n. The nv, ,au. ut Hsf neceivi-d !
£-«netiu.<g who, ^cii ,n fe ftjej!' »,f%ped making the '

rtdrt, tort never attything Hkc what they b.ei already *

otit. The ruad bad ocaasd to be the only road of 1

iuter rtmmunic.ti.Jn, aud gradually exertions were re-
'

miffed Upon '« gradually Congme despaired of re
plactog all the money that had been uncut and «nallv
i moil the wlen of rxtrndin- the road through to
Missouri The g.r. writ Mil propose* to pay frotu tb- ,treasury to the stat» of Missouri this two-per-c> nt. re t
»ei toiI fund be it«l out know exactly what the present ,
*m *t«t wait.
Mr POI,K stated that it wax about $2.">Q,9QQ
Mr COiUXEB prucmtlof to *UU his niewrskuuhng t

to oe. puat mi musing tor f niul» rtaod raw I from then. tnoefvalfcala; all *it*te* were just at innob laterrated (in uoe portion / that road ax another. It was as ha- ,
portaot to Indiana Illinois, ami Missouri that the road
abttaM be aak from Cumberland all the way through to i
them as In sny part if (he travel nearest to th< in. The gvalue of the r.xui lid u >t consist in any one se.tr>*, hut ,b> them being a continuous routa. True tl.(l »ai ha>(
not rrarlmt Mi«oey;, > par; way and nil |

i. '. I * I..", ! i' 1 a » i»i .. rJ tut* ,In nUhn.pting to undo- it ail Che way through ln>*. H
mat fke.1 Ihu < (on*T«w should virnpl.V tl ; I' yoy Hi>
most that onId t»- a*k>>d v »« |l.at Coy^ruas should make

» $*t as the tw i uel wouldfo Thai bad I

«ta»u: awl umm Itw aMkad that this two facut-, which ImI alromlv U v« upwikd ua the ra»l
be art tiuiicu u» Hanui, taasaas Uw mad had aol

** uwl to IV Stoit fehe U> had three per ret
tad now ash* the crthrf taa par ori.t tali aha dot tip
tak It fur IW ot igii.wl [uapwi at building Mm not to lit
*» » « the euatrary. tW tain* tu expend it atthlf
hrr <wn» hmfte, and at bar own 'fWretSori Thti mbj< 11
staler ..cut a lull iai Itgilte ta Um kanaka id laud am
liUinagh the iatcmeta ml Mtaawari wcrw to Um haa ida a
Mr Mulm. aad were li ippaitad by Mr Clay, «h> wen
laiudlar aith the whol mailer, yot with their powerfuwl after the ftilt dba-oakm that ensued. there were ualt
tea rotes is the ttauata in tavor of Mm hill
Mr. I1 HUuS remarked that the gruoaU upon whici

Uila bill waa prwdiush I had Bui haea fatly stated hirer;liugle new State in which public loads watt loaded hat
had given la it Are par oawt. U Um groat aai rani ml Ih
«*Je* of the pablic Hindi within ;ta limit* eaoaft dh
state of MlaKMiii in consideration of not taxing the Uui
tad hita UodU lor Arw years after they war* add. ft
riwiaid expect that the Ml! would he pawn! on the soon
of justice. ereti were there Bo legal obligation He re
ferr>-<i to the um of Mi istaipjS Thar- waa an agaaa
uienI thai she alioulil receive ire per cent ; three (*
.eat. to be expended within her limits, in her own way
ami two per cent by the I'uited States U making a row.
Io Mininipfi The federal goreranawit aiaahad tb
idea of making that ruad to iftadadppi ; aad thea Con
giow pa wwI a taw giving to MkniaM|gn the taker two pivotAil he asked waa that Missouri should be deal
by iu the uw manner.

Mr. COLLAMKK aaid Um ruad to MtaaUwppi wa
never undertaken by the government at all ; it waa ik<
begun.

Mr. fiKKKN replied that, according to that argument,
tba road bad been begun, and extended only as tar an tb
District of Columbia, Miasiaaippi would not have been en
titled to the two per cent. But the obligation of tb
fadeial goverutueat ansa to make the ruad tu the Mate
aud nut towards the Stale ; aud Uui uolnu t hiu
not been complied with The ruad waa of Bo ben
r&t to Missouri unless it waa carried to her bur
dera AI1 tlwme new States had received the ire j>r
dent., and Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois received more : fo
they got Use motley lhal waa expended within their owi
border*. Klorvta. Louisiana, and Arkansas had all re
o ivol fire oer cent .mil he hotrod this m-t ,J intata
would be duite to Missouri
Mr COLLAMMft briefly replied.
Mr BULK iUU.I that Missouri remonstrated as lort|

aii<i u 1»29 against the perversaon of this trust fund, an.
asked thai instead of having this money expended ii
i'iuuu( ridges and putting down macadamizing at aj
immense exjwnsr, ao that the road Could never by air

jswaibility reach to Missouri, a road might be oooatrucU*
such aa an emigrant from the Last could safely travel ore
with his wagons and his family, and thus get to Mis»>uri
but th.it remonstrance was unheeded. After the laps
of s. uk- tweuty years Missouri came here again
and finding tliut the steuuilioat aud the railroai
cars had made such an innovation on the old modes a
travel tint Congress has utterly ceased to attempt t
timsb the road and lias abandoned the work, sin lhr{
asked that thin plain 1 reach of trust might be made gum
to her, aud that the amount which ought to have ben
expended in making a road to the Mate, hut which ha
in reality been expended hundreds of miles cast of her
aud from which she lias had uo benefit whatever, shout
be refunded to her. The I'riited States stood in rrlatioi
to thU trust fund iu the attitude of a trustee and ii
that attitude she could assume but one of two positions
Hither the trustee has misapplied the trust fund, am
when asked to refund it, has no excuse to make, in whid
case the trustee should he compelled to refund it ; o

vdsc, which he supposed to be the better position, th
trustie stands in the attitude of having ceased to do any
thing towards giving the cater ft* trmt the benefit of th
trust fuud which has been placed in her hands. KIthe
the trustee should perforin the trust, or give the carta ys

/si an opportunity to enjoy tha fund.
The question lieiog taken, the bill was passed.

rtiTrn mux

The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the pri
vale calendar, aud the following bills were read a thin
time and passed

Bill authorizing the "Domestic and Foreign Mission
mij Society of the Frotestant Kpiscopal Church in th
(.'nited Mate* to enter a certain tract of land in tb
State of Wisconsin.

Bill to provide fur the quieting our tain land title* ii
the late disputed territory in the State of Maine, and U.
other purpose*.
A bill authorising the courts to adjudicate the claim c

the legal representatives of the hi/ear de Iknot am
'bevalier de lU-prutigijy to certain land at the Saul

,-u.iiite Maria in the Htatc of Michigan,
The liiii fur the relief of the oitioen aud crow of fin

hng Oou Armlrung **» debatvJ at sotnu length 1>
Me*r>. BHDWN. MA.SON. and CRirrexiiKN in furor
and Measm TOOMHH, k ESSHSDES, H.VLK, and BEN
JAMiN in opposition to it; when it waa read a thin
time and patted hj' the following tote;
YKA4_*.r« B*tc«. Bajrar t, JVU, Uruwu, CbeaMl. Clark, Coin

aitT, Cniu-fciti-n, Pium. ! »*. fUn,iuo»J, iluu»iuu, 4mv», luumlt
Mallurr ltuu> IVIk K-1! ~ jrartl ckiniuuoa, ltium|>-ttu >4 k'ut.^kj
Wrlzlit. awl Yule*.XI.
NAY'S.Sfcs-frs Benjamin, Brtelcridt, Oinvima, Dm via, rvtolittk

Ywi»f»len, Harltu, Huntrr, AolWatin at TVow »ov, Watt. an
Warrl.11

It waa announced that on the abore vote Moaars. Cut'
and Gwtx, Guekn and Fitmmteick, H'ifjiOJr and Swtuia
ifanus and CnaJrosua, Scuwu. and Bmiiitr, and othe
aenatofa had paired off.

ITxe wu to prorioc tor Ute payment to the fiuu- o

Missouri of two per centum of the net proceeds of tii
sales of the public lands therein heretofore reserved un
dcr a compact with that State, was utdciiuilely poet
ponod, a House bill to the same purport having been al
ready jmsscdl this morning.
The bill for the relief of the heirs of Capt. Alcxaude

Rose was rejected on its third reading.
Ou motion, the Senate adjotirned

HOISEOF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr BBASCH, of North Carolina, a reso

lotion was adopted requesting the Secretary of the Treas
ury to inform the House why he has not complied wit]
the joint resolution of the ) 4th of Mav. 1856, requiriri|
hioi to report on commerce and navigation, and the kind
quality, ami value of the merchandise entered coastwfo
aud eastward froiu tlie collection district*; of the Unites
States and to submit to the next House a plan by » hid
the cuaatwise trade out be secured.

KWCEtUASBOr* WLSIXK-S

Mr. WILSON, of Indiana, from the Committee on Eke
tioua, submitted a report in the contested election ca

froth Nebraska and it traa ordered to be printed, and it
further consideration postponed till W< dnt'rday next.

Tt^r. BuVt E, of South Carolina, ffvup the same .ooimit
fee, presented the yievv* of the minority and they wert
vfoj ordered to lie printed, and their further or>u*ideratk*
p:*tponed till Wednesday next.
Mr LOVEJOV, of Illinois, on leave, introduced a join

ret-duTion to correct an error in the "Act for the relief o
Isaac Body and Samuel Fleming and it was taken o{
vnd passed
Mr STEPHENS, of Georgia, on leave, introd**"" *

bill for the relief of Captain J C. M/cP-. ~<"»

rend twice and referred to th- " ..an : which wa

fairs.. »,i»mniittce on Military Af

w.f- PHKLPS, of Minnesota, on leave, introduced a bil
for tire relief of the citireus of St ClouJ, Blinnesuta
which was read twice and referred to the Committee ot
Public I,nub».
Mr SMITH, of Illinois, on leave, introduced a bill tr

provide for the establishment of a national foundry at Al
toti or Clrester, in the Slate of Illinois , which was rear
;wioe ami referred to the Oumuiittco no Military Aflfnira.

llr. MriliRIK, uf lllinoU, gdicd kaye to introduce r
'<*cc leyiesiing tl.c Posti.i.-uter tb-nend to furiosi
4c- lions- a Ulolai statement allowing the number «.

riles of mail transput* toon on railroad, hors-back, am

H»p»e ouwvhos, and the amount of compemoction paid f<>
w.h kind of service, in tie different States and T. rriU
ios of the looted States, ami also, as near a* be can, th<
uuount of mail matter carried over said route*.
Several Mr.jtiiroos objtx tod.

uscaicn raoN rvanma.

My. PHILLIPS, of Pennsylvania, call-.l igr the asoUior
vbkh he marie yesterday to ruoim-iidcT the rote by whir I
he Ictfer of the Se^retn^ j of the IVeMury was referreti
o the rare ittee qf \\ays and Means
Mr f'HKLPS, of Missouri, apjs-aloi «r> Mr. Pmu.ir* I

yithdraw the motion, or to movs that It he lahi on thableThere would be abuudaul opportunity between
he present time and the close ot the aefrion for turn t
vpress his opinion on that letter, ami alar) in relation b
he financial policy of the government.
Mr FlilRKNCR. of Peunsylrnnia, ai*o appealed v

dr I'mlurra to withdraw his motion and ]-ci'tait th<
(louse to procesd to tire ouiutt-b Iirtion of the private cal
tmfatp

fcint l>> the*.- ~Oi(sf:-«!h-u>> ami novt<l
,\f*t thenu>U>>n to ixvnoxfcier >* Uul uM the table; whi<
aot*>« mm ajrecj to

XT* > '-0*7TC«X»TH>X

T>i-' SP1.AKEU than the hw*l»iea> ttwwi io or-fc
a tar the coi>*«W*t4<>n <4 U»« Uit (or the rebet of 1 W

MU.*, praying Maape«eaXMa Turrttm m.ill vcrrt^e k«
tgtwr rrpwM um il.c < ommttbee of the Vi note H><a*<,
with U>< av:'nimm'ikti"a tUl it d* yu«»- tfcr pending
queu'ieB Uiiuz am the pui,-r ul the till

Mr UAV1*. of klwlM^ mowed that it be hud no Um
tsl.tr whrh UUU.* prrratleM -«jr» 7J, »W> Ml

rMTin atUA

Ob motion at Mr charkot, of MMCfe fcBMtt*. Um
Itoune tbru Brat lata t'eBmfttr* at tbr Whole T1.x>~|
(Mr Nkmu, at Ohio, la the chair,) and proceeded tu
the .otuithr aiuu of the UU* upon the private calcnijn
Thia IwUkM nigoctiaa day'' those kali* tu which liat
mm Bo objaetiuu were Uul aside to he reported to the
tiuux with a TYjucniucuditi' u that they <lo pa t ; wlilUt
times to shieh there uhfuctiuB were fiiwl over to
be naadcnrl hmsvdtrr.

After rat time ipent therein the committee row and
l<p-jUxJ un Irjr bills to the Ihua
The toiRxnae bill* wwre fiat taken ap and peaaed
Hmt» bill (ut the relief uf Henry Hal'harxi
Unwalc bill fca the rehef ui C- ltdward Hahaht. iilaio

hinder of J W. If. Lamia.
Ihovstv tilt tm the relief at Mr* AbMm Bra*, at tt>.

parish mt St Cher tea, Mate o4 Lnaldia*
Senate bill fur the relief of the heir* and lepnl rtyei

imitative* at Olivier Laudry. of the State at I wiliiriv
A bill lor the relief of Wa H Kussci!
A IHII for the relief of Captain A W Reynold*.
A bill for the relief of Juha Kelly
The iullowing bUla, reported fruta the naaaatMee with

amendment*, were thea severally taken up, the amend
tnenta agreed to, and the bilia pawed

v .-mud uti> w Autruu u ma euuuni am acs to wiihm
1st the rcluealiu* of UihI « ai iwnta MuinikMol Uinr, lour

If and five, granted by Oongrata* to ticu. LatayeUc, ap
* I proved February 2*. i»4j.

Senate bill to pro»«le (or the final settlement of tlx
c land claim of the heir* of Jehu l nd' rwood, in Florida

Senate bill to uoidiiiu to Wm. M»r»ui tale U» land* in
I East Florida.
r A bill for the relief of Hy Ivcatc r Tiftany
!- i| Senate bill for the relief of P S. Duval A Co., reported
r aith a reiocuu,. relation that it do uoc pass. wm tanl ut
r the table
t And then, on motion of Mr. HOUSTON, of Alalonta
- the House adjourned.

»l »'Ki:»IK COURT OF THE I Mi t.IJ
r STATUS.5 J.

a ; FtitrT, February 4, 185S.
,J On motion of the Hon. Jacob Oollnmer, George WF Gaboon, escj of Vermont, was admitted an attorney am!
* counsellor of this court.
T No. 99. Richard Gregg. d ai., plaintiff* in error, r>

Robert Korsyth. In error to the eirrnit court of the
* I'nited States for the uorthem ,listri<-t of Illinois. Ot

motion of Mr. Washhome, of counsel for the <! udanl
in error, this cause was dismissed tor want of jurisdi' tion.

0 No. 100. John Dredge, d of., plaintiffs in error, w
J Robert Forsyth. In error to the circuit couit of the
* United States for the northern district of Illinois. Or
tt motion of Mr. Washburne, of counsel for the defeudaiii
* in error, this cause was dismissed for want of jurisdiction

No. Jo 1 The St. Louis, Alton, and Chicago Railruac^ Company, plaintiffs in error, *». Clark. Brothers, A Co.
II In error to the circuit eoui t of the United States for Gu
1 northern district of Illinois. On motion of Mr. Polk, ot
' counsel for the defendants in error, this cause was dis^ missed for want of jurisdiction.
1 No. 252. Wm. Smith, impleaded with Roawell E
r Goudell, plaintiff in error. ». Clark, Brothers, k (Jo. In
e error to the circuit court of the United States for the

northern district of Illinot* On motion of Mr Polk, ot
c counsel for the defendants in error, this cause was dis
r mused for want of jurisdiction.
* No*. 2T4, 27.1, 878, 87T, and 278 Wm S. Moss, AhnerC.Harding, d at., survivors of Wm. Kellogg, di

ceased, plaintiffs in error, m. Edward Chase. Error* to
the circuit oourt of the United >lates for the northern
district of Illinois. Mr. Justice Wayne delivered the

j opinion of the court, dismissing these cases for the want
of jurisdiction on account of ortMBfe citations. Tliey
being irregular in this, that they cite the parties to ap
rv.n at a dav anleiioi to lioir -i.,:.- ui-i nr.- t.1,,

null «d void.
1 No. 30} Augustus W. Walker, plaintiff in error, > .«

Melville Godtoan. In error to (be circuit oourt of tin
r United States for the eastern district ot Louisiana. On

motion of -dr. Janiti, of counsel for the defendant in «rjrut, tlri* cause was docketed ami dismissed with costs.
j No. 4, of December term, lsj"..The ocean Tow
t Bunt Company Owarra, d M., appellants, to Owners «<

the- Credent City, H at. Mr. Justice Wayne delivered the
opinion of the court on the motion of Mr. Denjau-in that

^ the appellants are onto ticJ to roueive $1,119 0f> of and
frotn the owners of the Crescent City, and that the dejcree entered at the last terui be reformed accordingly,

j No. fcO. The Tcople oi the State of Mew Vara, et rd.
Asa Cutler. « of., plaintiffs in error, n PiJgar C. Dibblv
county judge The argument of this cause wai continued
by Mr. Mariiudalc for the defendant in error, and con
eluded by Mr. Gillet for the plaintiffs in error.

Adjourned until Monday at 11 o'clock.
j _

rjBMUfM, FAMJUiMAPMS.

* Capt- J. O'Haru Denny, who acrred with distinction
r in the Mexican war, JieJ at his residence, near I'itlsburg.
^ uij wqnmmj »a»*.

e Hon K it.Lv Hcndicl. chief justice of Now Mexion. tic
11vera! »u address at Saute Fe on St. John's Duv, De.courier 27th.

Mr. Robert IX. Andrew*, of Alexandria, Ya, (a g-iatu
ate of Princeton.» wm, on Sunday last, ordained deacon

r in the Catholic Cathedral, Richmond, by the Kt Iter. I>r
Metiill. bishop of the diocese.
Gocensor llick*, or Maryland, ha* concluded to respiteHenry Gsaubrill and the negro Cyphus until the

period that may he lined upon fur the execution of Corric
and Cropps, and that they will all he hung together,

Hou. Robert H. Kennedy, of Blomnsbury, |N. J.,) was
drowned in the Pobatcoug, at Bioomsbury, on Friday las'.

' He was seventy years of age, aud had filled many rejsponsible positions in his State.
I Dr. War Channiiig, of Ronton, is the distinguished perlsou a lio was mysteriously hinted at iu a paragraph in the

Traveller as having, under the influence of "spiritual
ism" deserted an amiable wife aud found bis spiritualaffinity with another young lady.

Richard H. Clark, e*p, arid T. ti ft Cohh. eea., have
\ accept, d the gapoiutiocd at his eso-lt, nry Gov Brown,

fill the vacancy iu the commission to codify the laws
of Georgia, taused hy the resignation of Judge Johnson

, and Major Harris.
i Count de Moray Is the Beauinarchais of the present

age. In the council and on the lourse, bet""
t scenes of the opera and on the race-w. - if the

doir of beautv and the ... -utid. iu the bou
where find the at. ' "< «he artist we ewrj

a*nt and saavsaful man of the world.
" Gsaawattoruie * Brown, who had been pursued and
lent, hd i<t Eur, ha by the deputy mar.-ha and potee* succeeded in making his c«oape on Monday into Nebraska

A small detachment of troops, sent bv Ooi. Sumner to
aid in the capture of Brown, retnrned on bearing of hh
escape.

j Wm. Prrsoot Hinds, of Philadelphia, decease,!, left an
estate Valued at over a million of itollsrs He gave a

j thousand dollars to hss minister, eleven houses to his
wife, fifteen houses to m married ,laughter, and an odd

j down or so to another, unmarried, to be held in trust
until her majority,

i The Brownings, Robert and Elisabeth, h.rve sent out a
<*rd stating "that with a strong personal affection and

f esteem tor Had.nil Mario and a love for liberty and the
I rlemorrary, still better known to all who know us, yet
r we entirely dissent both from her views of Oedni .usd her
- opinions upon Piedmont, considering that every attack

on the Pierlusontese government la levelled also against
the general Italian oauae"

Mr The democratic members of the Hooae ol
tU-|*e-«-LUUv«. ara MT.nol la at«ca<l a atwtta.4 t* the parly at 1*m
Co[<M«a Salarta) ant. 7<| o rtar*. p. m

mKiiv j <na«rn«r>. - iBiI \l E. H. UAEM.TT, Ylrytwo.
ex. V«!JUM*i.H.U<. <«»,
M »' WK.Nf.rr Kmtijrtv
& ». M IKfliAll.. liiiU'1.,

5 r«* X r<aaae>4

U» » ', - .'
> l*uy tit': W!u» ut« gtmu.u am efcvl J .ikm for Uir ate-nfcm

yoar INWat, it»o T. Duo* TV* (YwUcut, W. Willaai Cruet
k «. larj, i; » n.t tmouiii S-r Sart K.fw*rti t. WUwter,

Tna.orar, H.-nrr Jaaa»j- t «. U4elo»rr Gajiloie d
Itm-am-. E K firal Ur«l>r JMO > oj it ttrr , U do, Caa.
frarun El 4a., ('to* Harriaoe K.|» r at A^itar-lte, Waned
(via ('* I

I . > r

VKKAi rit ri. HOMK N'(IV KI< ; by the author
at law* «* W)r Idr

| oa lAir d N«a*aa« Or tb*"Wmh«w of Harfeni MtliWol." I
ratio cl tUi. SI

J oat (aafeiWiu'tl awl Ha «af* la Ta luagtm at
r TiVTfM » iuliri »«**). r.

I IMk-a SSt rsaa. ar ator Mi ateaai

NTWS BY TF.LKGliAl'll.
Salt fjikr Mah

fi» Lm m. K«b 4.- The !4ait twfce Mail of thu fjkh
utt Kan reached St Itxy'i tfj, days ahead J the ujo
tract time Major loepsmi.iHg. Lha ontraatisr Uua PW.erritta tu .-*dl Lake, ka> unv«i hn m 17 day* from
fWirrriBe, and hopes to resell Washington h> nineteen
<Uy* front the I'acift,

Kefuwi a Mosuinnttwn,Areata, Feb 4..Hon. Alexander H Htiipbiin* ha.
w liltm letters I root Wanhinglou to bis frieuds here, [<u*4UWrly reiuitiug a rcuoudnaUou i« tia|i«t

CW.MtM Kate*
Caxacwimr, Mb. 4. -To-day Marengo won the ftrsl

race Sock* won the Hutchinson stakes Plaint was
not eutasud.

riaurUI.
N»w Yon*, Feb. 4 .Mock* are lirutfi t3tic^<> aad

Bock island, M} Imoo* Central harea t*J ; Mkhi
gau Southern, 18| New York Central, 92$ Heading,4rtj Milwaukee and Mi si sippi, 11} Missouri C> 84

Market*.
New Yuaa Fab. 4..The eotbun Market closed an

settled with a decline of lr. on etock in »to»r, and i * piu trausit gale* of I,TOO bales; prion are nominal
KUtni i* hears- aalea uf IP.aOii bid* ; Mate. $6 2$ a
IS 90 t>hit>. SO to a *4 » ^Southern $o 79 a Si: III
Wheat it Una .aula* of 17 00<> l.udseU ; Kentucky white
SI 70 ; Southern white 91 00 Weatetn ml S19.V. < lorn
is fcrw sales of 19,000 bushels mtxid is nominal *1
94 a 87 real*; white Mc. ; icllow 11 cent*. Pork ia
Situ nun, $18 Oil a $18 fc! ; (nine, $19 til a $1.9 7$.
land ia heavy at 12} a 12| cents Whiskey k fcm at
2"JaM cento, Cods* i* Ann sale*of 4,5«K> hag* Mo
Unfit- ia steady at 41 a 42 eut* Spoils of turpentine is
steady at 19 a 50 cent*. Boain ia steady at $1 77 J. Rice
is tiriu at 94 a 4jc.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
StilTlMxxiAa LaiTl an The lecture hall of the Institu

tfou waa bat aigbt very well filled 00 the nxwioa of the
laat lecture of Prof. Caswell * 1-nurse upon Astronomy
He spoke eloquently of the vwtoeu and sublimity that
charu teriae the organisation of the starry universe. Althoughto * casual obsrrvw, the start on a clear night

| appeared ahaout iMUMnhir, yet, upon a careful enumeration,there were leas titan three thousand visible to
the naked eye. This, however, was bat a small fraction
of their real number By the aid of powerful telescope*
it had been conjectured with tuaeh plausibility that mil-
lions existed in single clusters It was supposed that the
firm..-'iieut was composed at clusters of stars congregated
in a fonu somewhat similar to that of the parallelopipedonslewed from its sid.-H, comparatively few groups
were visible but, when seen from one of its ends, their
apparent number was vastly multiplied. He explained
the manner in which star* were identified. This was
done by a system of co-ordinates, analogous to the latitudesand longttuds* of the geographer, which enabled
the astronomer to trace out with unerring accuracy the
position of any member of the sidereal constellations
Prof. Caswell illustrated hisdccturc by a series of astro
nomical charts.

r Miss Da vt_vroars Btasrrr..We trust that the foequentemof the theatre will not forget that Miss Daveniport appears to-night for the last time during the present
season, and that it is also her porting benefit The play is
her own translation and adaptation of Urvlitanm; and,
apart from its merits and its novelty, Miss Davenport has
strong claims upon the public. Ail who have witnessed
her performances daring the past fortnight have been cn

thueiastic in their praises. Now is the time to show an

appreciation of her merit by giving ber, to-night, a bumper
brruyit at parting}

Tits K.csuiosasut S*v 'o is now at its aenith, and not
a night has passed during the week now drawing to a

close that thcio has not been one- somet i uses three or

four.large dancing jurties. There hare alao been many
dinner-parties and receptions, besides the "hops" at the
hotels. The theatre has nightly been graced by numerousadmirers of Miss Davenport » talent--concerts have
been well patronised.and next week, in addition to all
uf these fashionable attractions, we are to hare the Italian(>pera!
A Woxut* There will lie a special meeting of the

Helical Society of the District of Columbia this morning
at the Washington intirraary, witeic Monsieur Uroux, so
weli known to the public as Laving "a window in his
breast, will l» present, au-1 will demonstrate on hie pcr

uuoortaia motions of the heart, Urge ai teries, and
tang*. It will be a novel and an interesting sight.

Btanc Laerraa. The lecture before the Young Men's
Christian Association this evening will be on the "Inspirationof the New Testament.

Tint Wm of a well-known warrior-poet, who "still
Urea," which came off its this city not long since, k
tihrunkicd in laadie's fUudrafed Son. which Sblliingtoc
has for sale.

Tub OnatA. .Ticket* for either of the nights.Monday
or Tuesday.can be seemed to-day at Metacrotts music
store.

Turn Cadets frosu Georgetown College wiU visit this
city to-day.

Washsows Cut, February 1, 1M.
Da.va Sib In accordance with the l(th rgle in relationto til duties of the chief of lajui-c and th« 7ih mt

jjft~a.-ril.Mui; the doth-a of the captain of auxiliary, I have
the hou.n nap^fMljr to sfcite that the polite force trader
jjjy command are, as usual. viiriUut In the 'Uncharge of
ilteir respective duties. and the general peace ot the city
F-nuiiikt eood. lite number of arrest* nuak- by the " *»»

during the month of l.uiuary win 255. '** «

nativity. a- far as twill be as---' .oeir places of
Gol umlaut, Ml ; Iraiao-' .. miel, are District of
41; run.>1 ' 60 ^'"ttinia, IS; Maryland,
Yo>r- .urn. 8 ; Germany, 7 Scotland, 4 : New

5; Kugtand, 8 ; South America, 1 ; France, 1
Canada, 1 ; Louisiana, 1 Texas, 1 Mawa-x husetU, ? ;
New Jersey, 1 Maine. I ; total, 255. Male*, 228, female*,27 whites, 162 colored. 93 Stealing, 16 ; com
mitte 1 to tail, 23 The jiidtTnents obtained for violations
of oorjwration ordinances amount to $1,843 19. The
money collected dining the mouth amounts to $1,263 61.

ery respectfully, Tour obedient errant,
J H O0ODARD.

' 1 Chief of Police.
To his honor T»* M»v«n of Washington Citr.

.

lUturw <4 At awarof PoUct CamdMtt /or the rtty of h nihap
tea madr to J. U. OaeUari, (Myf at Palter /ar tmJ city, an
(Ar jSrW day of tebtmry, 1659
Somnla4kerr. No of AmouM of Judy JuOgiaV ant

; jdirt la'toaad otoc can* ridW ».
John Mcliei tuott. . . 1st $5 54 $14 6*
William [law lot 79 04 71 34
James F Kdwarde . 1st ...... 1»2 71 . 30 75
Win D Serrin iat 73 2$ 54 86
Junes ( Minify,. 2d o.... 96 5664 25
Jowpli Williamae. 2d 1 HI 97..... 32 53
William H Fanniug -3d ...... 116 14.. 87 33
E. a Echfotf 3d 79 17 .16 15
P (iurtuly 4th 99 #4 23 22

f J H. Suit 4th ..... 179 58 131 *7
Wmt I. R.. .. 5th 113 9* 101 21

'[jr. kin? Sih 21.1 50 IU 19
H V HmIcI tth 11 82 3160
Benj. WaUoo tfth 13 23 19 13
Henry Ycaiuuui 7Ui 73 OS...... 37 19
y. Zimmerman 7tb 33 13 24*3

f .Wt>b A*h Sth 13 83 43 41
Henry X«*h...... 8<h 33 84 -.... 4! 11

[C W Art»>l<4 Mli 13 M 46 43
K C. Hanovrr..... 8th...... ...... 20 38
V S. Haling 9tli S3 87 31 48
Jim** 8 Sinitli 9th 34 04 11 10
ItMuel Schipky. 10th ...4.. 38 18... 22 29
| Juiio 14 Uov.) 1Mb 47 42 L 60 02
Juwph A OUI 10th IT.... 30 51...l..^ 47 02

I Beitarl 10th 37 51 15 48
I «\ »*.». i ..... - i,.

I,MS 19 1,213 11

OIKl>.
I Th 1 OKtrsMtr. »« B>' ***>»" M m. (fMNlon, iuw C M.w.
eurxf MM -O.I K MWI, LAMl % '»AW, M 19» Mth yrmt at M>

*H(r May hr r*#t to |kw. "i®
~

«" <»«.

new York, advertisements.
, .- .. ..3i

ftw V*. M. 4<IN»1l-W A »« \mm~n M.

To Dealers la Arttdcial Flowers, OatrK'k
Ffttken, Fancy Goods, * 'JOHH
C. HEZDEEStil SMYTH ft CO

II AVE removed tiieir safest*-rouaoa to tlte lufto of
1 la miiahwat « <* «*» r^i, u. u^.. a

nrruow, tas msir afssaays
wtr, eeabrnac nru> rauo anus, tbt te*yw part mO aear
vm a Fsra. as* puara mai
W» kae* also aamifarare* so nartrr r J^trty rf Osani
,m «a<t a ia» -W» « Save every rararaM* S.ay «fk
a pear vf mar' urtarrO r»o. a*1' t*r in.iwaii ar »

Oar taxa«r unaia l^uart lsr>an» 0'«0»» lotpa as*
>rW a fsaJMy a** «r*» m.4 a aa~i ta- »k' <« lr«* «S
ire portlaeMid aoi eosvsra* a east- ha»4 no- > * O'lOty
el Ureeaaak Mreat. lata aaa (achat, aa4 era prepa IS |S**a*

AKTII'K IAL ILUMkD
«a tW » III^ .ntaarW It v nun

ruTim
ruUar a» la.frainil WA. BKVK

LACE ttl( I1ES, etc., etc ,
utHlt-r tae samtewel < UWAKt> JACKiJO.*, ,

yyAfUiXuiW VUiAjMX.
augm n»rwgrr

"

_

*
MIL Otmwm.

«A»0man, ftwm I, 1«M.

fenawni m«hi aU pantkM^myfo *mam an"

j "7* ! Hm J. M. BAVWLMT,
Mbe a !ll a»*k* her last appearanea *e »V anaaa la fiff where

lar baa raoeivad mkIi * 'HagiMilnil fiaraau and tia liiam. j
Ua Hall wanton will ba pela.U' 1 a aaa play a ! ana, iraaa |

Ut*d and ndaptod to liar >uw bj toeadlT enutmd

iM»i>'rii.T ^
ha wbirb aba wiU sustain (be kabmg diameter wtppe-i.st by Mr.

Flab. Haw sua Bbrnd, Morton Mia. Jompluae Maim-n>, be I

(
Ml »

TTAL1AN nMEKDOM. J
j MAXUMK JG*» WHITE Mittl
Wig Aeiirer a foetal* on Europe and Ike

wak mumn
or l111. on Saturday «*«Man, Feb. i, at 7>4 o'deck, .(doora up> a

at 7,) at

nnuuiuatiKk MALL

Tackafcf to ba had at Matarroo a boioMre.ar at tba bear on the
ei'tim*. Prfov MeeMd. y,
r«k «- » mrnip«

XJTTASHINOTON THEATRE.
ITALIAN OI'ERA! tt
liJC MuNOAT ASM fllBUAk'.

To the Public..Mr. Ullutaua, Uaviag bceu informedat tU. vary gra il J, uv tint -i,slu to bear u opera (M grata
artists wfoo compose hit pram Image leepectfaliy abbiaiauaa Unt
be aiii (ire

tiro yttiHTs or HMMM omuAft-rdma(be pwbbr as epportiudty at bearing ui opera
M Ua nOOULOMUtt,

Malta nae LABfJUW,
BfcJtk>J..

Mud lie IMLNSOT,
M ile Sno,

LKRIM.
TAMAS".

iHdUCSEA,ELMuwm.
ana CABL FiiRHEi

Tb# twe nighto wilt take glare an H

V. Jiy aiu] Tir~iiy, Feknurry 7th ami (MA.

<>u Momuv. Fawnml 7, at *, p. m.,
M ile MCTOliiMlNI will malteber bit. awl only, appearance* opera

when witl be (tree lament, a

1MIN PASQPALE,
Aari-tod by FI/«KNTA, (the oefobratod baritone,) U>WM Mail

Mkfwikllll
Ob Ti awtiaT, Paaaruiv #, at S, p aa.,

NADAMK l.tBi/PJ« anil CAM. FijRMKS
will mote fUetr ia«ly appearance, aerated by tin- other principal ar.
tiat-.tai a grand opera, whtcb will be Baun-,1 after tbe director has
rwtoimitrd tbe opinion of (be public ua to lb, chok-e to be made. U
will be uAaoaiweil on Thursday morning.

Tbe public are aware that tbe theatre can only accunmaalnte about
oartourtb pan m UK aibliencea Ihat lav tlbnl tbe New Vurt and
Pbil.wlelpbu Academic# of Mu-c and tbe Bo-Pui TbeaUr. at tbe poor
of Mb r»~.Teed .>'*!. a Inch hare been ehoerfbll* paid in tbcar three
<-WeH. Ill eanetderati. -u of the eitraordmary nuanhcr of coolly star*. r,Tbcy arHl,tbereii»rc. u ta hoped.approTeof tbe ocaie of pncea ailopteo H
fur the two uifblSabeeription

Oidtet flncloiling a rosereed scat for tire two
toght-i MM

Beiierved aent for any Mngfo ntgbt 3 00
Private boxes with six admission tlclti-U 20 00
Admfostoti witlsrut a rceerred real 140 J]

ORDER (IF THE .SALE.
0b Friday will be sold tbe subscription tickets.
«hi Saturday and Uanday cuaunere ea the wait at seats for any one

of the two nights

Admission tickets c»l i» each) may be bad daring tbe day of the
perfbrmauce and ml the door

TV- u tet ofot-e a-ill be at Metier,*t a Music Store to
Ktdl*-*j HO

I7»LWJANT VALKNTOH®!.PHILT8 varied and
J beautiful sfiwkof Valeaitee-, imported from l»ndet>. is now

rfnr mopei-tnii. Piten from is cuts to $6 each.
RAXkllX PH1U* Dockaiore,

Fell i *32 Plan. ar.; b lawn bill and lOte rtreoO*. g

BRITISH ALMANAC aud Year Book of General H
iaiurmaltaa fur lSu», vontauuiij: ' ubie ;»|e-rs oe --.ciury

1 iglolillAl HIetery of 0>ni<r. Tha lhm« of Practical IMoluo',
Natuaad Utdtectwaa of l'>nro TUmaum sad te > Loadou llrai»->i.T
Xa-Ura tettaa Army Hrua.li mud China-e Hoctu.ui.itt* at
lisuif at Oram Uirtwicle of Ladi ut Pariomeul AU "Jatractm at lmynruat Pubhc Acta Paw a I. at Parliamoaiary Itecinamu
id Private BiiL-, of Petitions. <d Publu iaiprovnaaate ; gDnnnni L*
<d tea Year; I-*' of tte fk.ysi H-.at.Wd*, at tea Muuairy of fber* *

aod Ownmoti«, id tee flhurch, of Ik. Ju lnary Oovoruiuoau of enof :
load, of Ireland, at tee Coteaau* Uft* Le-uu.u~ut ForHjn Umt<
ill EnjiUad guceu a Mtm-tera Abroad of tee Navy, Anay, l_,t In

"

<iiu Army Km<», Oaeeat, u l Head* cd IJoreranseats and amtrii
ote'-f UiforiaWm, CtMButrrcUl, Uiatoncai, Political, and bcieabA;. 1 nrolome of 3b# jaspn, {.l ire *1 M, a,lm,«jrtad by rXAXCK TAYIjOK. «

| P«

AUCTION SALES.
11) J AS. C. Mf'Ul'lRE A CO., Auctioneer*.

T>KN. K. FRENCH'S ninth annual sale of booksJD aad n.ifwa.iry st atsnou, »t r.i-uta\ . cdd ko.it betweatt fotti
aad lite -triad ivmaytrauu avenue oa TH( KSiiAl" KVEXLVC.
and every eventa* « td al! t!.e t-.k d| faa-xt of Hiring been "|r-vveu y.ara aah 7.. I raid. i «i 1 aooid U Lappy la oaa ail of Uw uld I
rnstemer* The ateck ik wan m te" iarjo-f and I* it retc ted ever J
lir oiijjld. W ti.in ml;. Many ** U» load*. are bouad in rich Turkey
abUvti Ubiut and lialf hiiiJimt- illuH rated at..: lUumli.ated. .

The book* «e all warranted new anil perfect.
at private able durlnj the day at half publiabcrt' prices. S

At Uun every CTeBinf at 7 o'clock at Ben. J Trench's soles room la,
i. C. McGl mi fc CO.,Feb 4.dStf Auctioneer*. _

By A. GREEN, Auctioneer. (
yXLfUTORg SALE OF A VALUABLE PRI- »

l i van Ubrsry, by order of the Orphans' Court, at auction On bl
Tu. Uy, tile Sth Uiatant, I shall sail, at toy ouctiuo rooms, on tbe
orovr of Seventh and I) -triiU, at 7 o'clock, p. at, by order of Use
executor, a lanjc and rai l coll.-, lion of bootu, lotrly comprialt* the
library uf the lit.' TUotua.- H lVunw, deceased, ac-OffM which will
be found uotae rare and valuable hooks, melt aa.I

CoBfresidoeal rn-coediniti. Troy. 1779 to 1842. j »

Denton's Jkbt nisi-He UV .4 IV loiter. I
lata and Works ol Jolui Adam.-. j A
Crunch i mrpMta, Index to Decu oot in tbe Runeta* Churl.
Elliott's Dcbatca, liecret Jourual- of Proceedings in Cut# real.
I'aiti'd Steles Htiuittca at l*rys, tkxiatc Document* ,
House dialmala, -\Mskt- tdCun{ji ks.

R-isrls ul Cuiutti-butw, Howard's Report-. Is
iaiutta Jouinalt, Wbcabie'i HetnccU id luten-" , ,

*"
WUcatOiV Report*, Thirty Year- In the ** 'h

Also, a larye numb. oif mi-voliaa»- 'Hi
ami .Spawn h -as worts to E*dhah, French, oa

Cnlabtfues wit' * ha
-tabt -a rondy for distribution on Saturday, the 4th In

I i. esa be bad by colbng at my suroon store.
Term- tw*h. HOSTVfOHERY W.AIH.

fixer otor. I
Feb 3-d A. GKKtN. Auctioneer J

Jhus" !n coMritiMCt of the above asl venirement, it
i- prnjw-r tbst I -Ixeafcl rive b«Xv bi tbe pnbbe that the books above

1
advert!.. .1 dot toa is any cim-iib-ruM* m -pom .u In lunff to tbe mists I
<d tbe honored dec. a«d. Tin- ht-iari of UuU gentleman was bnrul I
mi dse burai.iK id bis biame oo C -tree*, la the- city, in Kehrusry rn

vdhd. with the rx.ejMi.lv of anme tea book* wWh happened to be m 4
other parts id lb- bouse than tl- -trdy The «re broke out in the
study and sfta-r tbe dndwrwy <4 tbo a una- it wju nod passible bi
eider tbst part id the house. Thai bbrntv we. ant (entered. The
hooks above ottered few sole by Hont«om»r* Bttmr, rxeeolnr," were |
taken from my ro-idinre w tboot nay attempt «r prt-lerrr to din run J
mate aunt proprietorship of Ibt-m and without any b-1 or catalog «e fj
by which tbry aadd be afterword .4.liboii or than Utln- kaowu ^
Awet the books so token are wtoay that Clown to per»o»f half the B,
rir, .nsferiwre of Ibr gMe- from here, and -oaie tr-lisay-iug Wj friends u
of different member- of the f .mtly of the dtmenoed o,

WM CAREY JfWKS
C sraaoT. Vebroor) X, 1449. p,

By J AS. C. Sffil'IRK Jk CO, Anctimeeri.

\f 4RSH AL9 RALKOF .-LPERIOR GREY MAKE,
«tprovi *x<-ptfrnl bu#*j *n i uU>4d\

fcr -t>\ mltf nr. durvulion tlw ponfo ai»-l rlutttlf uC 1
Ump T 1 neH, mi Mmtsr<i»y K« l*m*y i,tt 11
a rlnrl. m front uf ilw» mmrUim roam* of J« *» V. IfrGoir* k Of Ihr
fbO»*»w (H wjwly.w, j|

M^rrittr tray rruu-e ftri yoart i4>1. bnAr toUkI !

it Iter lr4V«9ll**r tr
1 noorty 4>t|*rfiRB wnyun
1 Wib#r-to(> vofnai. b«t ttttie uoist m
1 "taffe tmrm***

Til m» fm uul under. rath «vw chat bob, t rnMtaf m, bo. and
_

M Oaf*, tor umtb.Cac.UMIy iftihnaud aider. hnar^Bg latara-t.
I WM MXIHtX, 1

V. 8. KarU ft. C j
JAS. C. licCHU A 00 til

Pah i.4 Anrtaawrn at

lay J\H. C. M* a Vint: A Co., AuctloneertiT" "

Marshals sale of vekv superior ij- Z
iptor* m. and afar*..OB Baihy am ntaf, February 1, ra

at is » cha*. <m Oar Brat tw id lb* aaaiua reooa* at Jam.-> C. Uc
(Mr* b t> br tuna a an exmtiboa ifabtot the pmd- and i:haul«~ at
id Jatna* T Uayd, 1 nbali «att,B» lb* liifhnn. Iriditac, a large ami tal .»
liable eu«b at Itaauru. uutpruhag

Cfcuerpair tad dark bcaaiber. la drmijahn- aad sank*
Anpurmm ahl rye wlurk.j, ia druiftabua aarl barrel* K

J. llaUaaii (V. Jatuaaoa rparde
AM. afcarrr, aiMn. and rhaiapacar visas ! .

Lot atfmm. diaaltuhar trraatm-. Ar.. be. .

Termr ».!» aatl un-lar >la.h *« that >gu, a credited tliwtjr -iltjr, I
mod umetv day*, lor muitfactonh radaried aider, bwrne barreat.. J

w*. abjkn. >

IT. 8. Marshal DC
MA C. MrWVUUC » Oft.,

FVbt.4 A»JM >* j

rpHK C»IRIOT OF HISTOIiY ; An srtf«w.. a groundX < br <Bata*r hafth « kartb. Itr J'Oa luua«. Ma f

Mr aalaat TaTU* b *ar*t ?»«»- tnrr.
"

I M IUtO Xd M4 Saas aresae. Baar Mb Mrs. t. j

ofife* Uu Arm «fArb u 4 Htfcb
our fmryare I" tag thai ttrvel'fo&'ut at itn> ftl.ve bruw.4u> U Hi- *a
AM lu their fuikr, rftlCUt, ar luv« imported UAUXui and bfflaight
,er Praam Ai< ivr* of Pan-lar rrpatattua, arlth ft stidT ad uotuw/,
Inch. «ft!i Um v*ti iftAun tAneftcj of U» BUftfrmrftl, a ft pirw.

thftt the pnAoiti of our Jrtury vdt mryam M pert**** aa>
»od- h-'rfttndire aftadc m i«rf**
TU tah* Jt-partmatat f onftftftftil «n U1 B» ftfrW AT, tad ta uader
u Mlou i»g ut loairment «

Tift* Kku< k Ktoucr Dipftiiairiit,
i » SMITH . M

OftlrUb and Faoi ; Fr»lh(H,
h. c&nuaraM.

Freurk Mitieriftli,

Re d Drtuea. Ornament*, etc ,

» « HfTTOri«K
AftKilrau DryutiiKMl la I'lawtn, HhWi, ft Fauey

nftjrr ike hoou^-riiuol of our Mr K. IX I* 'Wtl.l
riuuk Itriaanwut. Wo. ItH Riu < «- Hit hlhu, Htul.
after Ukr aftaaagfmt of our

Mr J. hJE.VMJiV .-MYTH 4 8- IXMUttllR,
txtHhy Mr J. P (1AVTX ft Mr W JOTtlM.
The UltiRTLVU -Ift «Uft kaadtag fteparuaeM of oftr ftuMftiii *r«
aroftaaw aad Bodkuua the cfttftwot <Him#. Mi lhc Xrencft market,
ul nortvr tajr »tmj »i earner the faaat atyle appearing
(Mr Mfta ftra uirictly crmflaad Mite VftoOautift 8t anas, aaft wa
tpucMuU) mt ae merchant-1- lo eimaftiftft ear gauli

I. C. HENDERSON, SMYTH, ft CO.,
Ift. 3M Kittalnt.) It* Talk

JNO. C. HENDERSON ft CO .,

To. » lliMOdna).
HENDERSON. SMYTH ft CO .

Ho. UN Hue 4r 11U hlitu, V'U«1«.
Job 4.dim

NEW YORK WIME RABMG W
TV Bowl eitoaorre

ORNAMENTAL IRON MANFKACTt'RERS
lu IV rNTTHP PTftTCt. 1

Their vorft embrace* ftU haafta at

IRON RAILING,
RON VERANDAHS,

IRON GATES,
WIRE RAILING,

WIRE FENCES,
IRON FURNITURE,

RON BEDSTEADS,
IRON WORK FOR STORES AND HOUSES,

IKON CASTINGS, Ac-, Ac.
Aim, IV exclusive manufacturers of the celebrated

(oiiipoile Iron Railiag.
A ratal, .(me cttlainuig re vera] hundred iieeigBB if Irua W.trV mailed
ftft) part at the Tailed fluter no rt,:ei|.i i«f tour Uiree-eent puaiaare
amp*.
HUTCHINSON A. WK kERSIIAM,

312 Broadway, New York.
Dec*-~d3o*

. C- Herring & Co-'s Patent Champion Safe*.

[tllE subscribers, grateful for past favors, and
Staling that a diw ritHtnatiag paWic were bestowing tbrtr patwag*u> that fllMl Ileal more trarernMns were necessary to eahlbjt

Hedr etodt. have enUrijod their depot. by npoaiaf iui axtenmv a
are and siOe»rt««B an Hcu»Jwa.v, at So XM, corner uS Murray nrwet
rpo-tu- the City litis Tble enlargement of warebuoae room, ffltli
» rooeol I'Ti-iiwra eat-argentem of their factory, will enable the
ib«rfber» to keep on hand at all timet a Htnei stork of (Ire an t
trjrlar proof safes ttu: any utber ioUbtlsl.r»ent la the wortd
irttralar attention will be bad to iixi-tructlnf *afe» tor pt+ewl.sulhe*to match witi. other ftntliure. for the serurtty of plate ami
wrirj.

JLL30.
iB keep ea hand and matt" to orderM kladt of money chests. reelt
tan, and baek raalu llatt'e pat.-in powdafofswaf luefca for WtA'attire iU»t Jon,:-'" patent iiermolatwnbat* lock and Cryyier a
imm U-tler Iock. wtiboul kct

- V iilJUU.V, A CO..
No- 135, 137, and 13S Water street, and

So 251 Broadwar cor ner Murray it Sew York
r OITLE t Ci».. Agvala.

tYaebiaglau, D. C
& W. KSOWLUL Agent,

May 3tt. ly MhssM, Vlrgtoia

[SUTLER'S FINE EDITION OF TI1E TOETA.L> For aale at HUNCH'S,
Feb 4.31 bet. lOUt and 11th atretic, t'cuu at

31FFAL0 ROBES, BUFFALO MOBESt BUFFALOi» Robea !.The »utw ribor# l»vc received from St. aJr«e lot id auperwr buflaio Rubor, which they are selling TWry cheapJtu 3 -d JAt» C. MfiSVIHI k 00.

"" ORAL AND ETRUSCAN JEWELRY..Just reJimd a Mrgn mretce of new atyle Coral Etruscan jewelr,.
u I-.UUC of Salt eats, o. grilles brooch, *-irrtafr, buchiac*. aa-t
anM.
Alan, smaller eete and ewjtc pieces.

M. W GALT k KRi)..
SM P«Uii'lviuia>k(ttiu,F(* S.St Firui doors went of Urowno' {!.«*;

^KOM LONDON..PUilips's authentic Map i>f Brit.KbColcui'iaaadlbt^iUFVld.t 37 cr»U Hnu-i. A'mnaar as.)
ui|ijuu<« kit 18S». #l to. Almanac)) do OoUut for ISM 4176 {tat
«' Alt ol in,.*par,. 9p.skiotf. tl 37 «el Yuang Hftvafe
Cfir *.*. Siuah i Hiuu rm Pub Ik: ftpeaJuflf 27 «Ml 8mrg*r mi

v W w-.fk
,(I.1HB. $2 79. iliickit'il* Mwiroi^liuu tajrrtrr§2 c4t«
1: haamftMary Rej»ori <jU CoUmI Btaie* fUMway*. 23 ITi MMfc %!
»u»ry- b7 «-Huto VfrUMHfi'f) Trini4*4 wxl to« Kr-onrt-t*«. $4 H
wf p-*or%« British An* ir* $3 22 Macgrffror* CommerciAl Lag*
t*n*. Tlriffri. a**l M all HflliuH. !» vol*. $19 Unflfc
juPLiArv HtUoOB'i Bay UrfM*t, 1749. $3 50.

Fi b 2 FRAVCK TAYLOR

.AOR WAVERLY NOVELS, in half Turkey, half
l calf. anJ tlolti 6iatU»t», Hoc «dRa.a, fo to

BEV V FHENCH rt
F«* 4.3'. Book Aortiao

r A PLATA, tlx! Argentine ConfriJerati'-ri. awl
Li Ftrww) I tttjr a narrative aTtb* rxftomunm of M» tritonu
r»i4tb*ri«or faKuaaad adjoint c-aounw.ditrtof ttte year* 1433,
t "S». »» ! 'rA B> TVht..'. J fife r S. N l"rtra $3
Just ,».M..|.rdM ! * "air I>>

FeO 3Bl.ANCHAt.Ji A Mull C.N

A PLATA : The Argentine < '-otifetienuion ami
i Paraguay, la-uig a riarrattvr ttf llir npi'Talinaef flM> trtl otari'*
mt> river la FUiu au'l adjurum o-uutr,. Imkf tkr year* <4 ISM,
4, 'W, and is. aadrr th.- order" «f tUO I u.o-J 3U4e* ->
r Tltoma" J he. t'oaed dtatr« Navy, cnmnwalrr af lita .xpou
Bl. liat tnwr IHTT K'LBVO, « Ul mop **.1 BBWrrMM IMaatmiaou.
«»n» % '.
Tlaa ralUHnMiiu UwaAcml narroltaaaf our of Ux out.! in
Tiuit nprtmtnua arar Mt aat by oar rrnjneaV- JD

*. \A\ A\ Bab

4 Mo. S:U Pi-oa. air turn VtuiU alro* w

[m.N AND 1LKK PEOPLE.Bjr Andrfw StetaI«.-!*, faq I 114 $1 lo
Thr Cfcvalom af Kwiuu. or. Brin-i» n.ia fivHstt Waii, by
>ana nnuit. 1 ml SI %
Ea#lnii Country Ufa. eawi-buf of dcw-rt^flrom (i rarml batata. ew«t
v «inery. aoU iltr «ron-ou>, 1\ 11a*aw- lllllrr 1 rat S
How to tarn FruSubl) or, TUc Sa\ ti.J 1»4'., of *r AM»r
aa Urdu. i
JuM rrretvnt ant lor rata t»r s

lab 4 IB^AXCHAEB fc

pHB KKNTHkY MILITARY IS.-HTl IE, <J,I.r«1«d b) * Inr i of »t'ttnr* api*aat«S by rb>- Aatafc la d.r
ir sapartaUBttraoa uf CoL K. W ttnttCAJf, a >u*4ta(Ub<bMl graAaabi
W.mt r^at, and prwtir_.l aagtaaar, aldnl by aa abtr Uratty.
Tbr mam af akMly m that tn«*lat i« the Ian aattagaa but mo* n»
aM la Mathanwiir-. M<a Iwroo. "J .U.o' CuMtruoiion, Agra-a:t
J CWtnotry, ant Mining U.-'*>irjr; alao. in Ea*ti.h ttsmunro, Mb
oaaj Baaillaga. ant Modern L»»|ia|», accompanied by daily an 1
'iruiao-l aunae.
rMaaab f Atrton- twrr, R**iare-toy, rvnaawrr.. Maficiua.-uwj t>« <
Natt «r aatartm aaUa nan* ban. aar.aa. ana atqwt !».' «matpreparation, txNb ta*>n> and altar trattaattby >
Tba charge* slitt per ha* yearly imm n, |»j abk .a ad van Co. '

Adilraaa tba AapmaMalral, at 'iKIHarr Tnnttlnte. Franfcbu Sprtnj, - t
y .-ar Un aadwatyiwt 1. I'lHUY,f
Jaa 4.-lmdawfcw |»l tmdaai af lie Weird. §

[>ETERSON k BIKE'S fin, iJiu.m of IHckin ?
r WaUitytaa For aula cheap at

Feb 4-*WIAH"> J
A LARGE I.OT of Gorman books. new < .litions, at\ ;»l HO*H*

K«* 4.*twt l«Ji wl 110ft
. k *

PRE place to boy Juveniles is atI
1.1.1#» »1 Ittt IW»v rm, r .« , j» » 4.fc» 4 -u.l >wi


